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ifUilli·liffilffihi·
Evelina Giobbe's story is a
typical one, except for the
fact she escaped the effects
of pros titution and is now
helping ot hers to do the
Page 2

Unive~ity

A-pathetic
Are SCS students· really
apathetic, guest essayist
Thomas Byrnes seems to
think so.
Page 4

Controversy surrounds
removal of student
by Andru Frlodenlluer
News ooordtnator

An SCS graphic design clas., bccan1e
conuovcrsial last Wednesday.
SCS security removed student
Robe.rt Malone from the class a1 the
request ol the iRSll'UCtor, Buster Cooper.
Cooper says the slUdent was d1srup11vc
Malone says he was thrcalCncd .
Cooper said Malone asked him 1f he
should put some layouLS and keyhncs m
his graphic design portfolio, and he
wanted a yes or no answer. Cooper said
11 was not I yes or no ques11on and
offered lO put some mformauon on the

boord.

.. It was a lmle redundant," Cooper
Sl.ld. "He lends not to IISICII."
" He said, ' Why don ' t you stop
wastm& our lime and earn your money
and &iYC me an answer,'"· Cooper said.
Cooper then asked Malone 10 stay
after cla.u . When Malone repeated his
demand for an answer, Cooper said hc
told him he could leave quietl y or be

e9COrtCd out by sccunty.
Malone said Cooper " lost control ..
and threatened lo call security
1mmcd11tely after he asked his

question.
" He doesn't hke to be challenged,"

Malone saod.
Malone said he has clashed wit h
Coope, bcfon,. Two weeks ago he IOld
Cooper that he thought students
"shoukt be taught IO and not talkr.d IO...
ThtJ Wednesday he mCI with Cooper
and said he th1ca1cncd him awn~
saymg. ''Go ahead. Just t.ry me."
Cooper said Malone quieted down
after he called security and he bas
returned IO Cla.ss.
"This 1s no1 1 freedom of speec h
issue, " Cooper said . ·Tm being
prevented from gomg any farther m
class."
Cooper said he has not ttea,,ct-.,.
other complainl5 from students about
hts class. But , Malone said he thmks
other students feel the sa me way he
doc>

Stewart appears at hearing;
bail remains set at $1 million
by Shella Knop
Staft writer

Scott Edward Stewart appeared
bcfon, a Srearns Coonty judge Tuesday

as a continuing part of cnm1nal prc u,al coun procedw-c.
Saewan lS cha,zed with 24 counlS ol
firsa -degree murder m connecuon with
lhc July 8 killing of Mehsu " Missy"
Johnson. an SCS elementary cducaoon

ter1K>f'.
Bill remained

ll

SI m1lhon Tuesday

and an omnibus hearing will be ~ t at 1
later 11me. acco rding to a court
document Al the omnibus hearing .
evidence 10 be prcsen1ed at hi s trial
will be discussed and I Judge mus1
decide
the st11e has suff1c1en1
cvtdence to JuStJfy putting him through
the burden of I tnal.
John Moosbrugger, Steams County
chief public defender and S1ew111·s
auomcy m I.he cue, wall call and set a
coun dale when he is ready to proceed.
accon:hng to a coun document

,r

Bredy KNgWfUalt

~

All fenced in
Dennis Butkowski of Donal Construction ot St. Cloud helps oroct • ponlon of
tile ftnc» now surrounding tile front ot A - lltmorlal canter. Expansion
of the t ■ clllty began Thursday. The project will t ■ k• one year to be
compltttd. Renovation of tile Histing building wlU i. dont by August 1993.

Student assaulted Tuesday
by

Dan■ Dr ■ zenovlch

and

Shella Knop
AA SCS swdcnt was assauhat
11 8 p .m . Tuesday near Mun sinaor Gardens Park.
The woman was m - llne
sk111ng 1n the park on the east
side of 1he Un1verrny Bridge
when two men approached her
ltYcl · from behind, siud Jam Moline, St
Cloud &SSlS&ant pohcc ch.cf One
of the men shoved her OVCI and
E!~l!!!!!~ !!!!.!2!!!!!!!.J they left Noltung wa..,; iakcn from

Ne w~ Briefs - 3

Editorial -

4

Opinion -

5

her and lherc was no 1nd1cauon
of suual assault, he s11d
"Ah hou1h she was not
physically 1nJured . she was
emouonally traumauz.ed ," s11d
Marie Petrick , SCS Security and
Patting ()pcraoons dircclOf
After the 1nc1dent. the woman
went ba;k IO her domulOf)' room
1n Benton Hall and told her
friends wh11t happened They
notified the dorm's n1gh1
supervisors. who called campus
securny and S1 Cloud police.

Sports -

7

D1vers1ons -

Pctnck said.
.. We naturally alcncd the
dorms and night supervisors
1mmcd1ately to heighten awarcness !hat I.here 1s a probkm ," he
said . " But the first ob,ect 1s 10
make sure the vteum 1s safe."
Pe1rick. sud police arc still
gathering information about the
1nc1den1 Anyone who has
mrormauon about 1hc assauh
should oot1fy campus security at
255.4357 or the St Cloud politt
dcpartmenl at 251 - 1200

11
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14
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Keynote speaker to address pro.stitution
"I became useless and worn out by the
time I was in my 20s. Nobody was
interested in me, and there I was with a
drug habit and nothing else."
by Michael 8 . SmHh
News edHor

Evchn.t Giobbc 's story about
life 3s a prostitute is a typical one .
A runaway, she was sold 10 a

pimp

in

New York Clly as a

1ccnugcr. and by lhc time she was
25 she was ··11cd oul'" - 100 old LO
be a wOfthwhiSc invesuncnt to her
owner.

" I became usc5css and worn out
by the ume I was in my 20s," she
said ... Nobody was interested in
me, and there I was wnh a drug
habit and nothing else ."

But she insists that he r story.
the way stts, got into prOSllllllKm

and thc,,-MY she was lcf1 alone m
the e nd . 1s no d1ffNc nt from
anyone clscs. Thu ,s 1hc way II
happens. she said . Wo men a rc u
valuable investment as tL-cnagcrs.
and a worthi es,;; llatulny
thcrcafier.
What is d1ffcrcn1 1s she got out
o r the system.

Today G1obbe. 41 .

Evelina Glabbe wll be

Ille...,_...,_.,

M S.Urdly'a",_. -

Administration takes
prepared steps when
student crises arise
byl<athy-n
Staflwriler

poups that are affected. The vice
president will also 111eable

McDonald, Simpson. public
relations personnel, vice president
and 11sis1an1 vice prcsidenl for
admini slrativc affairs , vice
president for . student life and
development, legal assisaancc and
advice, security and other
repraen1.1tivcs if nocenary.
This 1eam reviews events and
pool informllion u, JOlve the crisis
as soon u possible, Simpson said.
w lhc: liCnousncss and how 1l affccL~ They IIJO dclaminc SU'ale&ies and
people involved," he said.
appoint spokcsperson-s for the
H 1hc c mis will in volve long - crisis.
term acuon and will gel a IOI of
CommunicatD\5 procedures al.lo
aucnlion
like
the
1988 arc determined for 11te Stale
Homecoming incident , ammcchate University Board office and lhe
IClion includes implcmcn1ing 1hc auomey genenl. people on campus.
c risis ma~agc~cnt plan . said thc publ.: and thc
Dorothy Simpson , vice president
Team meetings continue u called
for univc,sny relatJOnS .
by the aeam leader dil the crisis is
First steps in 1h11 plan include re!OIY<d.
con1ac11ng appropriate external
Trea1mcn1 of incidents depends
......,. and the •oce president of thc upc,,n the nature of the crisis. All
affec1ed area . SCS President crime ;. publ.:.
aid. Odler
Brendan McDonald and Dorothy iocidenu . . _ _ , dq>endi•1 on
Sunp,on are 1110 informed.
their imponance. ..We wort very
As soon H possible, the vice closely with public relalion<11 We
president in..-ol•ed assembles want IO ua:nain conec&.ly whel
reprue■ taU"' from llou1i11 .
Managing crises on campus is
1he domain or the Student Life and
Dcvek,pmcnt office.
When a crisis occurs , David
Sprague, vice presidenl for sl.Udcnt
life and dcvclopmcn1 , is called
immcdiatdy.
"When I am ca.lied concerning a
crisis . I ask what happened and
where. We make a judgment call as

--TIie Nlghl" rally.

in lhc same s11ua11on she was in
20 yc.irs ago . She 1s 1hc founder
or Woman Hurt in Sys1ems or
Pros1itu1ion Engaged m Revolt. a

r.k.1sm and sexism as ~ i o n .
we sec pros111u1ion. h 's a system
of oppression thal 1a,gets women
:md ch1ld,cn , and benc fi1 s men."
G mbhc said
Hui th e cunncc 11 o n between
oppress ive systems need s 10 be
made. she cmpha,;1zcd.
·· we can ·1 look al pros111u1ion
as 1f 11 c>. 1'il'i 1n a ,·acc uum ; we
have to k,ok at them (systems of
opprcssm n) mgcthc r." she snid .
"Wt. can ·1 t.alk abou1 pms111u11on
without looking al homcles."ncss.
ra c is m. sexual abu se o r dru g
addlCIIOO ...

G mbbc rattled off 1hc
s,milanuc~ bc1ween women in
these d1ffercm situations as if she
WltS n:admg lhem from 1 1ex1

See Globbe/Page 15

ends or the spccuum o( opinion, he said.
The new j ustices arc Ravi Sivarajah,
Layne Holter, Ray Shorter, Stepllanie

Kallly A -

Stafl writer

*

NCJll spring there will be IWO Sludc:nt
judicial committees serving
Sludcnt

Kell«, Heidi Everett and Bob Obon.

He

New justices are uaining this week and
should aart hearing cues soon, Herr said.
The Studcn1 Government is senin& up
guidelines for neu year ' s judicial
commiuee.,.
Neat spring, a1on1 with the dcc1ions
Student Government president. vice
presidem and senators, Sludenu will elect
,even jmtices 10 the univcrsily judicial
cc:mmiucc.
This comm11tcc will replace the student

did wan1 jus 1ices who had difrercn1
interests so there would be studcnlS on both

See Commltt../Page 13

body 11SCS.
Marc Hen roccntly appo1n&e.d s;., justices
10 the 11uden1 j udicial commmce lo hear
CIJeS that go through the univcrsily judicial
sySlCffl . J usticcs decide whether a swdcN is
auilty or innocent and impose anctions if

~..• -.cl-for

I racial

and &ender bolancc.

I wun'1 looting for a p■ nicular type of

per,on," Herr sa Kl of hi1 appointmcnlS.
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and pros111uuon.
·'The same way most people st:c

Herr appoints six justices
~

rnq,;a.

edlloliA,IINl6 . . . . . . . . _

1:,,

knowledge . und he r rea l ltfr
Cll.pcnencc 10 help other,;; who arc

St Paul-based orgarm.abon aimed
11 stopping the system of
prostitution and helping rn
educate those already caught in 1l.
Giobbt will be 1hc keynote
speaker at tomorrow 's Take Back
the Night rally a1 Lake George.
She will be speaking at 6 p.m.
aboul lhe m1crconncc1ion between
I.hr various systems of opprc:ss10rt
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Parking problems cause pocketbook
pain, preregistration punishnJent
Car clamping continues
Sccuri&y

aad

Openlianl affen

~

Parti ■ a
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_
..._

................ paidor HIOClalnp fine• .... aot paid
widlill 2A-., 111e ,aicle ,rill

The_....,

fine is $25and
. . . . . . . . . . podcia.
A we•lclewlllNc ...... ii llways illllDd wilh • ciadolt
res pn;q riolalion
• Tb ve•lcle di1play1 a 111e •icle
ne autoclamp will be
,.,.ii 1U1 llaa been ,eponed
when all citalians lie
laaorllaloa.
paid • ·full. Fines..,. be paid
■ The vebicle displays a
f,I
a.m.
to 4 p.m. in Roam
penni1111Mllll .... a._or
102 Admin-w: Services or
faqod.
ia Ille Loi C aocurily boolh an,,
■ ne ve•lcle is parked
Hleplly Md 1111 acc•mMlated 4 p.m.
ne Security and Parkiaa
SISor-illliooaMina•
Opaaliou office warns lllat if

llllr--

his....-.

be lOMII.

01ce a
ve~icle ia
- . . . . . i i - . elfcilllo

res

-11m.,.. ..-...

it is

parbd illeplly.OII campus ror
111e ... ordle-ic:yes.

Any__.... _ _

atte ■ pto

10 remove lb
_ . . . , II lllljel:l to crilllillal
••araes aad/or discipllaar,

action bJ Ille uni....., .

- academic-· wlledlc,
Unpaid parking tickets hinder preregistration
21-n

,...... is 0cL licbJa will not be a1lowad to
. ' ad._ .......,, accon11aa to
That ■- JO •11 to pay die Sec■rity ud Parltin1
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die price - ...... ill....
To C■l■re dial JOU will be
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
KUTY SUNDVALL
AMY IEClEI

DANA DIAZENOVICH
IO IE IT GAIDNEI

Point well ~en

Fraternity learns
from experience
One poup of lllldalll CIII campus bu llllllcraone a
leaminl experience fflJIII which all SCS lllldalll CID
learn.
Alpha Delta Oamma fralCl'nity has been through a

loc of chanaa since die Sep!. 19 alleptions of 11CJ1ual
~ t nearly cost die Greet Council ilS funds.
TIie fratanity memben wound their way duough a
llllp of bmeaucncy and disciplinary procedul'CL
TIie final iault: all fratanity members able IO do SO
(an impressive 2211' 26 memben) attended a
worbhop c:anducled by Jane Olsen, Women's Center
diJeclOr, and Cbuck Neissen-Deny, BrotherPeace
member. The workshop addressed sexuality Issues
and !ICll toles. In addition, die ADO frat published an
apoloay IO die woman involved and the univenity in
pneral.
OK, maybe die ADOers made a mistake durin& the
bntwursl sale - tbal seems likely if not evident.
How,:ver, they deserve CRdil for coming clean in
panel style. It lakes a much biger penon IO
empatbiae and apolopze lhan ., say lboulbdess
drinp. Aad wlledler the diltipline WU mandatory is
almost secondary. The fact is, the fraternity IOOlc
Slq)S IO understand and com:cl ilS poor behavior. In
addition, die workshop members attended llmdy
wu planned for new fraternity members. ADOers
wae told to atu:nd after 1he fact.
The speed and sincerity wilh which Ibis fraternity
responded 10 an important issue is laudable. II is
hopeful that ADO members will in 111m SCI 1ft
eumple that will dissipate lhe stereotypes
sum,unding fraternities. The one bad incident could
even1ually have many positive effects.

Studeot Government

Expedlt~ motions can leave you in dark
by Thomas Byrnes, guest essayist
Sllldlnl Activily Feel. Moot
of the wam bodiallllltllil IOliveni<y ·, the
ali._•.,--clollan

n:oent action by the Sllldall
Govemmenl should ..... ,ome oonccm or 11 leasc. dised

■- SI million is ponied up in

enjoyed beina involved. I hive
nodlin& apinst Ola' cunall
Student Go•anmen~ but I am
cona:med ■- I p000ftlill

ore..,..._ or-...sdollan,
Heallll Services. Al 11111, ii is
comlolling IO know hall of the
swdenlpcllJUl■lion

has even

aneyol>row.
1 am I former ICIIIIDl'. l

h■Dnllhalhasrisenu ■ resuh

Nole: A motioo can be made
which will l■ke lhis reoolulion
immedillely IO old business.
This means die only JeView or
inYCOliplion n,quind., fully
the raolulion must
..... place b e - the lime the
caecu&ivecommiuee meas and
Ibo time Ibo Cftli"' body moeu.
This ii

rone and dnly u

becallvoupthe-.
This is just..,. of Ibo many
fflOl'Cl'lic situations lbat we. u
IIUdencs, put up with, II aeu
wone. The-of Ibo
illustrious lleallll Savicea pulb

...._ _
bep
clemllNlod
robe_
inlomod.

in
...UYOU
..-$60,000
• - ·Rlll
AND
ARE PAYING

-of-ao,o,-.

_,. weD bdon, Ibo entire
body. 1'hll is why, u • - . I
male1motioolhllffllwndjull
dais. II plSled. 11111 in . . . Jae
5-decided., _ in., ii.
Dire l-■1, lftlybe, I - ·

lapot. The way -

ueolllive-miJhlnoed
dlladllle7

IOI wrilinJ limply_,

IT. I •

pillnl--dlil .

pmlicularomvico;l_y_
ii .... 61Nl lhopooi,lequile

friendly.
l"'°"llabypDUIIUIIDUllllil
lialelldllillllM-lllipt
....Uypt ...............
Ul<--wllydi■ il.E

-ifyoulllll'-IRYIIY

in-your-is,peo(I

of-11'11CltofLetuspClffldlhllSllldfflll wae coounoed wilh

---is-'nl

-----'"'
ao.a---_.,_
--ii -..-~
lh■I

sllldlnll!'ltllY..,llliseampus,I
doulJl111111yhavepvenilmucll
ThisiswllelwSwdall

....

•play.

Gueawlia?ll-du

_ _ . , _ .... _ y

is........ AINlyou ....... the
-wae ■ -of
ColloF llepubliconl plhori..

r..- .... -llld

pa,1.-y pn,cedure .......
llllftwouldbe-il
sllldlnll -

SIUdall

Govenaa>lp■id ■aenlion.

l1is
high lime I..- Jae Student IO ...
offhis-.- ■ S-..

Govemmenl 1

..... voice

concan. But no one Neft\110

c■,e ,

I jumly dlis-

3 the

impoaible

ror1aes- .. - •
--~-of

111es--ao...-

IMMEDIATI!LY prim., Ibo
elldre body. Now, let Ul 11)' I

ouculive--.
Y--. ii is uolialy 11111 dlls
--bepllyed.OUI.

bea,,y-<luly raolulion is ......
in the eaecudve commiUee.
Then. in the SIUdenl

.... bep in ..... It could
. _ . Secood,JooS-..

GoYanmen1-,.
immedilldy rollowin& the
executive commillec mea.iq.
lhc resolulioo is fflOWld ., old

.,.-y-•1pve1*'• ■1Ayw■ y.

lhoupt.

o.t.
s.ao.a-.,.....
•.011

m■tapollible1--

G-__,_ -lllllwillJudaiJII &om t h e - o f

Iona• lhe necllli"' commilloe

Hele'• the . . . . . -

but i-lllill lCClllrio:

The SIUdenl Govemmenl

execuli.ve commillee can mate

bel<ft Ibo body. (Keep
Ibo He■llh Services lhin& in
mind: lhole rao1.- can 111..
weip1). Joo 5-m■y WIIII
ID review one mNie
raolulions • ii 1111y affect bod,
hi1 luun and his pocblboot.
So, dleler<IDIUUIIIIIFmtwha
is called · new business," whic:11
means they will not be ¥Oled on
until the llell meecin&. M ..old
business." lhus lllowins

...-111c1.-w11opve1
damn lime IO review.

business, I vote is liken and il

puses.
Bui ii there hlppenod II be 1
concemed Sludent who -

day ..- IWO ID Ilk questions,

•

form an opinion and voice 1
concem ... Gel Ibo picture?
This CIII be re(em,d 10 11
"nilroodin1.• 8111 ,eriously, you
can't blame the Student

Government for not aUowin&
time. Joe Student wouldn 't uc
lhal lime. I'm just pee•ed 1h11
lhis toulcl1-R. Alter1ll,111
senaor, I saw a te90lution move
this fasL

1116141MU810Miil
Ftidar. Oct. 11 , ttlt

PINIONS
Unauthorized Physics Club poster
result of indivi~ual students' actions
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Recent opinions in Chronicle elicit reaction from reactionary
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Stoned Straight

rm otlheir •udcnu.

Ned,_,_, IO I qucllDI pmod in
Tony Paltull's m:au lcocr lO University
by Jeff Larson
Cllftlnicle. Mr. Paltull asts if anyme CM
proYiclr: a reasonable answer• ID wlly it
....... it(dilec:Uy ml)Ollsiblc)-SIO mal<a...,,. IO bar 18 IO :ZO.,--dds,
do llalo bat_.. Ille individuoll fflNII
11mldy havt all Olher lepl ri&flU
-otdle,_..;bilily. Plaltyof
·..a _.ibili1ics. from pun:t-■-Md
paaple- K> be able IO imbibe, even 10 .........1co11o1.
. , . . _ widlout-ioa
T h e - is NO. Thae is DO
........ bJ 1minckonuollins ""'"' - - -· Youarebein1

""'°

r....., oo wily ai.. -

111111 •-?Tile
-,n,llibilioaistsdon'1,-f lhe llclp,

.,1,t'1bq,lhe-ibility-it

..........

NeM, isl b r i e f -·IOR~
•••Osnlcn" of Friday, Sept.
fl,it-,-sotherlllinp,llc
.....,. . . _ibitiiyot-beins
lllldca ......... Only dlis: plenty ot
.............. lhe"""111'ypenoit
llcdlol<11compasand,uill-.(a
_..,.._,y)eot kldcslroy tile-

..-.

,

Ganlncr su..... (in Ille..,.. column
. . . - . - , 1h11 you iry kl chanlC
die law i( you lhink il's unrlir. A wonlly
aool, bul I -.lcln'1hold my boulh. If•
law it Wljd, I IOCUfflmcnd blalinl iL
Be ,_..;111e.
bat by
Ill it! And be Sift lhat
plllllle .._ lhal )'OUI act isme of
, . - _ Ycu'II have to be willingJO

- ·hull ..,..,..

_.,. . . ...._,.;ryou.,.
llftMCI, but if il's any comfort. many

witepllllllellavcad..,.,_civil
dbolleclicnce.
•
Finally (and dlantfull)' on a subjo<t
other dlan slcdlol), I'd like rorcspc,idlO
Michael Atbens' "Millocl,up Confusioll"
al Tuesday, Oct. I. Mr. Athens' mind
- blown by lhe uoe of Ille line "lot me
help you .. in posun designed.,.,...._

..-..aocs,.....

He
on IO aeale several ICffllrios
in wllich ''let me help you" would
s..ily _ _

in..,,-..,

puain1 oo condoms. I found lho i:olullln
quite q,eca6lc. but Mr. Atllcns
ovo1ooted lho fao:1 1h11 bein1 llelped IO
pul on a condom <M be jUJt plain fun.

I'm always llappy D """"' such help.
Well, 11111i1 out- (whal .........
I'll ._,. on idea ol my own) romember,
VEGETABLE RIGHTS NOW!

6
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New doll is just happy to be her

i,y.-.Staffwriler

counu. a& lhe cash regis1er.

doll . The doll wu ,reatcd by

SCS students enrolled in

Martelin& and General Business

Barbie has I rigure moSI
women, and men, would die ror.
ondlhllislhe1U10111heffappy
To Be Me doll could .trash
rashion dolls wbeR ii really

429

Monday

listened

to

Marjorie Simon, publ,c ,.lauons

account executive: rrom

Kerker

Ind Associales in Minneapohs,
lhe Happy To Be Ille

111k -

Cathy Meredig , who believed
t: urrent fashion dolls create an

unrealistic picture
body.

o(

a woman ·s

Meredig created High Self-

Es1cem Toys Corp .• a business
desiped to roslCf positive sclfCSleCm in children.
"For mon people , body

images swu to (orm

11

around

age three or rour. and researc h
has shown lha1 some girls start
dieting 11 the age o( eigh1 or
nine. Al lhlt age I girl 's body
star1s goin1 through natural
changes. and those young airts
lhink !NI lhole notinl change,

arc rat. and sian going on diets,'"
Simon said. ''The Happy To Be
Me doll says it is O.K. IO look
the way )'OU do."

A fashion doll hu a chest,

wai.sl and hips measurement of
36 inches by 18 inches by 33

inches.The Happy To Be Me
doll has I Chc$l, waist and hips
mea.uement of 36 inches by 27
inches by 38 inches. Simon said
thae proportions arc much fflOfe
realistic .
The Happy To Be Me doll has

-...-~------.-...

...............

~ o f Ille ltlWr lO Be Mt Doll to SCS - ,.

a shorter neck 1nd•c11 and

Ibo goes beyond lhe lradilionol

larger (eet than the traditional

fa,t,ion dolls by showing lhe rib
cage, collar-bone.I ond nipples.

fashion doll. The Happy To. Be
Me doll's eyes are in proportion
to the body, " Nol lite the
uaditional fashion doll whole
eyes . . i.,e. nl loob liloe she
is completely dncd ... Simon
said. The Hlpll)' To Be Me doll

-single room
-utilities included
-non-smoking male
•253-5452 (6-10 p.m.)

~Cash for
College

11

Over 3 MIiiion Students WIii QualHy
For College Grants & Scholarships.
• I.all lhe quietest .t easiea ways you can win -

..-;psand fonancill

lid•-

your-

• Lam how IO itnpn>\'e your chances ror I Pell Grana.
...... _ O>incr<ue lhe..-ntaf

-Laat.

Me's Duqou'I,

• .__. much you . . dip,le., ia:me., yoa
c,,,-dlelChoolslhllbelasui1youruuer-

Oc,. 10, 11 , &

,... aon lllfonaatioll aad a
l'IIEE CO,J or:

12. DRiNk

10 Ways To Stretch Your Scliolan hlp

spEciAls All IIIEEk

Fill out and mail the attached coupon TODAY!

loNG.
DAVE Ki111bAll

r---------------•r -----,

for FREE information
1Name _ _Send
____________ 1
1
1

I
:City ---~~State
Zip
I
1Mail coupon to: Col~ Aid Raarch Coriioniiliin I
~

I
I
:

ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P.O. Box 25257
St. Paul, MN 55125
(612> 635-1166

I
I

I

L-----------------------~

I

TIMI Happy to .,. Me cloH lhoUld .,. on sale by NoYtmber.

Reac1ion was favorable to

both the marbting pre9enwion
nl lhe Happy To Be Me doll .
" It was very intcres1ing and
1he doll s hould be a great
success. To lhink 1h11 every

woman could look like Rubie is
unrealis1ic, and lhis as easier to
relalC to image wise." said Sieve
Smilh, srs mark.cling major.
"h's nea1. like 1he American
success sK>ry, ii kind of makes
me wonder ir 1herc isn ' t a
product hke thll ou1 lhere ror
me.·

!SPORTS

Frida, , Oct. 11 , 1111

NHC looking for Olympic limelight_,__,,.IO_lbe_
again
Whal ? Wia1er Olympics in
1992 Md 1994?
Since &Ille iaterna1ion1I

1o•eraia1

Hockey Cen1er ror Olympic
1rial1 ror Ille suaithl
-·
,
, , _ Nll-14 ba die r..

summer when Ille UailOd S1a1e1
Olympic Commilloc said if scs
didn'I....,... .-ab -,cy

die 1994 Ol,-lplc llol:lraJ - ·

WOtlld pay

aepill _

_,_,..,._flf

of the
"We cerwaly wea1 ii (die
Olympics is cban1i•1 Ille Olympic ll'illl). Anylime JC111
fomats ot winter and summer can 1e1 a1ble1e1 of Olympic
Olympics IO mate die evC1111 caliber on campus, it will be
al..,_ every two ycus, Ille p,od ..posure (or SCS," said
win.., Olyapica am Kheduled Rem Scibrin1, spor11 (acililiel
. for-'9lad'94.
111d direclor. "Bui ii
Because of this, SCS is needs to be a win- win
board

wmtilllwilbUSA-,cma

deal Illa& woald britlt Olympic
llodley .....,,... 10 die Nalional

-

-•
•
SCS had 1h01 win-win

siluation

11ur1nteed

last

..,.._...ipl

lhrough -

llldlicutsalca,lllccanuniltec

eapenses, and USA Hockey
wanlldlcrestlO be.....,_

-----

11111-il-,i-,
by the colleae, This money could be aenerated 1llrou1h
-14be-10payblhc corporate sponsorships and

1ce-,

_..,..., llaulills, lood,
aloa1 widl die IWfi■I lllal
Bccam scs didn'1 lllalt . -. -Id be few Ille tarp
Ilic - i - aided IP paylac
$22,000
lhc $45,000 1DW
Sofar,Sdbrqlla--

ror any scs 1011.

or

apensa.
However, SCS bas 001
roccived 1h11 - - for
dlO -ibilly
Olympic lriall

or

in S1. Cloud ae&t summer.
Olympic ollicial1 bad1e1ed
$40,000
wbich
would

eueruially oover players" uavd

Evea if thete i.a DOI enouah
••ppora. there are 1wo 01her
poaibililOI ... could brinl Ille
.-,.,. bae. One ii Ille chance

al•-

local _ , _ . , . . if
die play,n come bore
such f111111Cial 1u..,.,n e•illl. wilhoa1 ii beia1 a 1pcc1aCle
""Quite frankly, I'm DOI 111re event. nil -Id USA
there "s not enou1h interest ia

Hockey WOllld ruw il lite I

J1&ne to wa«:h hockey pmcs,..
he SIMI.
His neat step is 10 do a
preliminary evalu11ion of the

hocl:ey camp 111d be ~ b l e
lcw all Ilic expenses. Tho oilier

See Hoclley/PIOe I

Nelson's last hurrah!
SCS senior vying for nationals
•

llr llrllll JalNNcl

---~SIii-

- · ....,_ Ila excelled bodl in indoor

Now, widl llor C1111S co,,nuy .-cornin&
0>M1ead,it'1tinle0>1ab_last _ _ _
pcOICGlllpociD.

Ne._ ..... IIIIVWW hi Ilic si&dl pdo and
-1led dlnlupoel llor bip KIM>ol yen al
' Part o( Cola!F·Olove. Up,a . . . . -• •
--,,.,ii a ~ 10""' al SCS 111d llal
excelled llere •• well - winnina Nonh
Cenual Conference track aad field
chanlpillmbipo IWO oacll in die 3,000meter and 10,000,meier races. Nelson hu
■uned I Divilioll II All-American (cw

Sbe has also becll relalively lucky IO avoid
, _ . . injuries. "I've pulled hanutrinp Mid
bad a muscle problem in a l•I once, ·bul
cnaall I can'I complain," NelD, aid. '"l1lo
ll1rde11 part has been in 1ryin1 to fi ■ d a
b■1ancc runninl and my ..-iics.
Al die end ol I hard pnclice, I don' I have die
However, Micllllle

._.,c1o-•
.,.......... o1.--............
winier with a double~-

Nellon lllid Ille believa ber runaiDI bas
-

.........,.,_ ...... Ila pdleml

ma1y l o a d - "I have - witb a lot of the other runners ia the
conference. Some nces have bee• more
a,emonble odlen. Once I loll.
- _
ad
_
UP'nllllffll,

■nd_lime

bafilleindoornck--■~
Nebo■ llal abo boon a coraislCnl . . - ror

.... and WU clanllinl bebind
me•lcai.-iona,."
Aa for future 10111 in runninJ. Nel10■ ia
the cro11 counuy team. TIie SCS 1eam is
cuue■ tly ranted twelrtll ■■tionwide in cauin cm Ilic sllOrt,.... bUI il's slill dccidinl
Di-U. "Ow_, il.,.....i we have a '"'Ilic lonl - · •t - 1 WIIII IO fflll<e All1ood clluce IO do well la Ille conJ'erence,• America in CfOII couatr,. It's • matier of
Nellon said. "And we are - . dlaa )Ult a pride for both myscll as well as SCSU,"
said. "BIii I am noc 11ft if I wan1 OJ
ream, we are all friends away pnclicc •
well. 11'1 been pal IO have a lito move ineo-. invotved ,,......1..-ra
N-y (Kaop). she's been supeit, • bodl a -•llrldpwbenlpto,it."
Alld widl Ilic - - Ila bind Illus
lflhereil-lasthiU r.. NcmM IORdl. ii~ larinlUll■illa, lhalbri<lp ..........y-•111e
in ber aoa counuy .....,_"I wo,,ld really 100 far in 1he ruuire . Bui dlO All-American
lib I O - Al~American dlis year. I've ...... cross counuy bridlC hu IO be crouc4 dlis
.._ befale, but haven·, made it My alliWde yarcwnoca1all. Far her, Ilic 1aiool runnin1
• -■inecl' po1i1ivc and I am rumins well I succeai..-.1n11icyan,-i.Nown
wmild lib IO (ollow her 10 die end ol
rllll1 .... lib lllil ii die-··
lhis rau. Tho end. n
.. IUMilll lwit:e daily r.. a Ille cnm COlllllf)' ...i al 10 o, 12 mlleo in lier lnlHlirla ..,,._. llopellsaleellctlanlnlNCll,llllltlllelalllr--ln-COUlllfr.

--•mead."

SGS Hockey squeezed from airwaves
_of.....,.,.
A Miner League
b
__
_
_
_.,.
..... ..., .....,.. • .,._i,.or,..
Draft
111d I full

When a play ilJIICCCllful ii
pays off in posilive wsys
Ilic biseball

___ ..,......,. __..,. _____ ..,,........._

lin>es. dle-ilauylac.,,inlhc

_,.o1 ......

~-.■ -oladiff-tind
may be lord■a llipprallle mm'1 alhklic

·-·--•i■llvidoal-will
...........
-11 . . . pllyllla

_,__

by

Matty Sundvaft

Far----y•SCSca

-"""t-,lloeby.~llld

II)' WJON-AM or -JO.FM-• St.

Clolld. Alatlllll i i - - , - - . Md

__

will lie

caniod by WWJO.FM i91 C-,), bat
SCS' Dmlioll I lloeby- • _.OUlollhc WJ()N fMllily bdlil

------.

"lluiclly, . . ~ ........,

. - .• Slid Aady 1111p, .,..-o1

WJOH/WWJO. "111••--,-all&

Su .... . . . . ..

8
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Drinking prohibited for many Husky athletes
What's got 6.2 grams o(

cart,ohydnues, .9 grams ol
protein. u:ro fat and 110
calooes7 Jt 's the sruff lhat SCS
1th~ s-e noc 10 be seen
consumana while in the.tr

rcspcctive,euons. l1's the
dreaded beer.

It m1Jht hive .xnethm& 10 do
wuh the &earn rules enforced on
the alhlc:les. Coaches 11t: scttin&

the guidelines for players who
(eel the occd k> ~nk in public .
Basically, no. 1s the 11\!WCr at

The Jock's Wrap
by

SCS .

"We don't 15k them (the
athtaes) IO abstain ," said Morris
Kwu. men 's athletic directoJ.

" If an llhlete hu acted
Ullppl'OPl'l.llCly - i.e. drunt in
public - il goes beyond lhe
CXKh and ends up in my otracc

Tim

Yotter

and I dell with 11 based 00 our
pasl expcnc.nccs."
Whal all the coac.he and
Mhleuc dU"CClOB are trying 10

stay away rrom 111 bad

repul.llOOO. In other words, 11 is
fine for the llJ\lelCS IO so lO
panics and drink ll home, but
when 1t comes to hiving• beer
at the bar ... no.. 1s the word that
quJC.kly comes IO mind.
..Once the season Staf'lS, we
don ' t go into ban ... said Cn,g
Dahl, SCS hockey COKh.
'' Dunng ICISOO, ,ometimes

wc' ll lcl them go IRIO the bars
w,lll the~ porenU, 001 we ask
them to stay 1w1y from the bars
when they arc by themJclvcs ...
In h.iJ four years as coach 11
SCS, Dahl has had only one
problem on the road. That
incident ended up wilh •
punishment of nmning for the

See Drtnklng/Pag e 9

Volley-A-Thon to benefit student tutors
Partners In Friendship announced tha ....
Volley-A-Thon is scheduled for 5 : 30 p.m.
thrOUQh 11 : 30 p.m. Nov. 2 at Halenbeck
Hall In the ffek!house. A donation of $25
benefits Pat1ners In Friendship, a campusbased organization which provides tutors for
area chlk!ren. The lundraiser consists of a
loop volleyball tournament. raaiuetball,
wallybaU, dancing, hot tub. swimming and

games. Food and door prizes are available.
P.1.F is recruiting 36 teams of six players
and three alternates per team. To register
your team. call 654-0929 between 8 a.m.
and4 p.m.

Fitness no freak event
nmex.

Reebok and Ocean Spray are
sponsoring frtness week, scheduled for Oct.
21 -24. Participants In the various fitnessrelated activities can win Tlmex watches

- t 1. 15-1t Oct. 3 at Lal<e George to take the
co-rec sand volleyball championship . There
were 14 teams in the two-week tournament.

/MRS schedule announced

A sports extra
and get dis,count shoes. The Nautilus Center
will be open free of charge as part of the
week's events.

Wolves In Husky/and
The Minnesota Timbeiwotves are scheduled
to host the Milwaukee Bucks at 7:30 p.m.
Friday at Halenbeck Hall.
·

Ive's Five No. 1

Intramural Rec Sports has released its
schedule for upcoming tournaments and
events. The racquetball singles tourney and
pick)eball singles tourney are scheduled for
Oct. 24 with entries due prior lo play. The
SCS Homecoming Fun Run is scheduled for
Oct. 26 with entries due Oct. 25. The
preseason basketball tourney is slated for
Dec. 4. Entries are due Nov. 13.

Sophomore to his mark
SCS sophomore Michael O'Rourke placed
262nd in his class of 638 runners , age 2229, with his time ol 3:31 .37 in the 1991 Twin
Cities Marathon .

Ive's five downed Either Way Is O.K. 15-

+

Christ w
Church
Newman
Center

c,inQJCCAW\JS.....sTRY

)96 Fln:t Ave . S. St. Cloud, MN 56301
Mtii & 1-: "rnts 251 -3261
PARl-: NTS' WEEKE!''D
LilUf"I~ S.t111r41y J :ll p.m.,
Sud17 9 Lm., 11 :U 1.m., I p.m.
Sorbil followi.1 ud1 Mau

WHY?
"lf a murder ts
oommlUed pnvatety ii
fs cons&:iered a cnme
But if U happens w Uh

aulhonty Qf the sta te.
they call U courage."
SL Cyprian

Sometimes

you just have
to stop and
read the

, ;,if

What's black
and white and
read all over?
University
Chronicle

9
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Sundvall:

Station budgets switching broadcast of high-publicity sports_,rompaoe1

market 10 that puts us under lhc

gun. We have to be more careful
with how our dollars are speN."
Broadcasting SCS oockey
cosu a radio station more than
docs any other university sport.
In addition or hiring full-time

anoounccr Greg HarringlOfl who will this sea,on call the
Univen:ity o( Minne10ta action
for KFAN-AM in the 'Twin
Cities - there -e uavelina
e,pen,cs 10 remote places like
Alasb and Alal8na and
lelcphone COSU.
" In good times I guen we
could afford cxnelves ,ome
broodcast tchodulea !hat llidn'I
haw: ru11 adverusina suppon. •
Hilger said. "Bui. wllen times
get IOU&h you can 't alJonl IO do
1h11. Thal's whal ii boils down
IO."

Hilgu came ., I.he SL Cloud

area "28 or 30 years qo." lie
go< his a.t cailinl play-by-play
and working in the studio as I
di.te jockey. .. , can still
rememb« doing SCS .__ball
in the old Eutman Hall," Hilger

said. 'ihcy had a couple of malS
each cod so when a player
Wtnl in (~ • layup lhcy woukl
hit the mltS instead or crash mg
into the waU ."
SCS alhlctac:1 have come a
long WI)' sinc.c lhen , and 10 hu
I.he~ he calls home. 11·,
new offices and studios are swc
ol I.he 11t and I.he 35 (ulJ. and
port-time penonnel .,. u,p
night. All of wluch . . esxnual
if I station is IO stay competitive
in an increasingly light nwtet.
h 's purely speculative, but
there may be• caach-22 in the
advertising game. The men's
llhlelic departmenl does I
terrific job raising scholarship
money from mchviduaJs and
busineues m the community.
However, when I broadcaster
apprmchcs them IO buy time for
SCS sports. ,1 cookl be wcen by
,ome 10 be double-dlpp,ng and
advertising re't'Cnue coukt be
lost.
A more concrece uplanaoon ,
however, 11 the tnflu,i:; of
J>")fessional sports - I.he

al

Twins. Vdcmgs, Timbcrwolvcs
and Nooh StarS - mt0 the art.a .
" We've been trying 10 get the

Twins for JO ycan ," Hilger s.ud
o( I.he loclt pul on lhote sports
by monolnh WCCO . ..They are
very mark.ct-oncnled. They give
us a IOl of suppon. aod we ' re
able'° ,ell them lO ldvcruscrs ..
He said Twins JK)Sl-scason
broadcasts have been selling
··very well ," and Vikangs' games
are 101d OUL All of whlCh
transllllCS into

scs llhleucs.

compel.loon for

..We're not Idec Fargo and
Grw Forb wbao (I.he
univusity) is the onJy show m
toWn,.. sud Morris Kura, SCS
men 's llhletic director. "But., our
approach ha.1 always been lbc
same - put out I competiuve
product and try lO Jdl 1L'"
The sell, though, is gcltJng
IOUghe< and I.he decisioos
broadcastcn like Hilger have IO
make are even more 10... It's a
very diff1Cult decis,on k> drop
SCS hockey. (Loo& pause) My
background is in sporu and

we ' vc kepi: a spans presence

KNSI 's signal, how can the

here," Hilger satd " We're gomg
lO give (SCS) t.skc1ball a shot
on 98 Country. Ir we find lhc
srouor support they can stay
there. If we don ' t we won't be
able to carry I( OCAI year."
The S8fflc faie may bcfaJI SCS
football . H1glct wd he wouLd
be talkang lO ccech Noel Maron
at the end of the season
WJON/WWJO had one yea,
remaining on us r1c:ho c.ontrac:t
with SCS , but a deal wu made
with the university and KNSI.

men 's athleoc program corumue

Gladys Ziernu, - · • basketball
coach and lllhletic diRctor, has had a
similar prd,lern occur. He, prd,lern.
however, I00I: place II a Horn<eorning
picnic. "'Two years a,o my All-American
hid a beer at I picnic and S.<XX> people saw
i1and-called me," Ziemer Slid. "I had no
problem with it - if Jbe WU a psty animaJ,

she wouJdn ' t have been the athlele she
WU. She probably &Ol I liulc giggly
bccau,e she wasn't used lO IL ..
Likely, the problem isn't the athleteS
drinking th.al is the real stickler. lnslead, 11
is the public's perception of IL Why can't
an athlclc have I beer? Wdl, they can as
long as I.hey an:n •1 _ . _ Bui shame. shame

been approved • power LnCreasc

by the FCC which would make

IIS signal heard lhroughoul
central Minne.9ola. Howe ver.
somoonc in the SCS
admtnistrauon is wnhholdmg

KCLD's lower power AM
Hation, IO broadcast hockey dus
seuon. Hilger said WJON will
pay hal( of I.he 512.000 annual
rights fees , with KNSI pcbng
up the rema1ndet. Ma result.
the li.51eni"I area WIii llOl extend
vuy far oolSlde I.he SL Cloud

the money KVSC would use 10
boost its signal .
Admit it. the u,e of a radio
networlt IO r<ach Central
MinneJOCa depends 100 much on

outlying stations dat don' 1
consider SC'S a priority over
Lheu high ,chool sports.
Tlkinl inlO c.onsideraoon the

local radio market, available
staOOnJ and what should be t.ht
pnmary audJence. I.he lack o( •
htgh-powcr radlO broadctilCr
makes SCS ' claun a Central
MiMC90Ca martet a J>IJ>C dream .

meuopol 1tan area.

AJI of whteh bnngs up a huge
problem: K.un.z saad I.he mftet
for SCS athleocs 1s Central
Mmncsou.. However, w1dlCMJ1 a
ncrwort t>f smaller area scauons
and 'With the l1m11ed range of

Drinking: Bars taboo for SCS athletes rrompaoee
offender.

to plug this market'?
Kurtz said every radio opllon
will be io:-cd at next year, bul
the soluuon may he on I.he very
umvenuy he is trying to sell
Campus station KVSC-FM has

'°

Hockey

Grow up. spons r.ns. l..e< I.he alhleles
<locidc ror LhemsdYCS wllen I.hey have had
enough. Let I.hem be I.he ones 10 Judge ,r
I.heir pttformance is be.ng affected by
having • beer If. the klCal bar. Who knows,
you might even get IO mow one of che
llhleles (or !he JXOPle I.hey are beside I.he
way I.hey play.

from pog• 1

option is if SCS can wort OUl I

another deal to be gaurantced
apinst Ion.
.. , think Lbey will be her e ,"
Seibring said. --whether it wi II be
a specllCle event or not.. I don ' t
know."

if they are xcn.

OCTOBER WORK WEEK

SPECIAL

/MON/TUE/WED/THUR/
FULL 15"

LARGE
ONE TOPPING PIZZA

Gel a 15" Cheese Pizza PLUS
one of your favorite toppings

s5~J
...

H)UU smoke 4,000 hours a year,
stopping fur 24 won't kill )UU.

11

ml'
LIKE

.DOMINO'S

c.tl U.I 1 - Locallono:
1501 DMeion St · 259-1900
14N e.ntonOr .
s . . . ~ · 251......S
256 2nd Aw, S.,
WdePa,ti . ~

.....,._....,
....... -_............
..._....,..,.
a.-....
..,___...
__ l_.....,
o.,-...-,
-. -UOIO

How \bu L1ke Pizza At Home.
,,,

lMTlO , . . Off1!1

-So<vw,gS1-

,.

10

Fnday, Oct 11 . 19911""1--'ty C11""1k:#

Frida, .

·]DIVERSIONS
Student queen.for summer
ac1n11," she uid. A career
ii ...., - for

Al1hou1b the mendon of

royally ....Uy ...... I.....
olfGff:ip--. .... illOJIIIJ

a UYia&-•
Napiortowakl

.... -c1o-

profa11io■11ly,

acu
IMII Ibo 11

""°"Ill lhc yan.•
Some or dleir wta include
Pins°"
ceranonial

..-11

evcau, ndins boracblCt and
si~ out,_ f o r - , , .
...,ror- in die 'btl(lom."
no tlas aad queen are
...,.._wivcs
die f"'lival,
ailolllid.

Kim Naplortowatl, SCS

U a ■lddle
_llidlav....,_

oJ Q ■eea Katllorlao at tllo

Silo 1111 poid b doc 10-day1 In cllaraclcr; however,

ReulQl ■cO
Fu1ival la
Sllotopoo.
no Rcnalauoce Fe11lval
ceiellnlCI die peai n,Yinl or
art and leanlilla In ~ In lhc
14111, 15111 and 16dt ccnhlricl .•
food, _ _ _ _ _
nc
fcolival is a fairy Ille of

.. It i1 1ueet 1lle11er,•
Nlpiortowlti uid. "I hive IO
lilialt GIi my feet. analyze Ille
audience on the spot and be
empMlledc 10 diem.
..Wc ' re not out there ror

White," Nopioltowsti Aid.
Htr dress is a rq,lica Cram Ille
RCOliulnce period. no hlndmade creation hu jewels,

- -- .... Aid. " We' ie (JUI

pleau, IUCU and wcisb• 30

...... a -

riptGllllltSCS .......

..---. ...,.

........ -o1...-.,,....,
ud q-•· h
weeteDda durin1

1urds, a t1J11
lull NffD

~ - Sei,lombcr.
Napiortowlld I, a 12-yoar
-olllltfaliwll.'111i1.... decided 10 l'Gr doc

bi1b-profilo role of Queen
~ and - - nis I, die
firsl year a vetenn Ml bee•
.... -U...Uy dloy ...........

or

Al-· n

enjoys dollins

loot••

widl dilldral. ""They
me
like I'm Ciadorella or Snow

111cre w do aood s11ce1 lhealer pounds. Sbe - pnwidocl wilil
and serve the patrons. We • maid _. Ollly IO ea111n:e die
provide 10 hours ol -Uy ll)Od role but lo help her move
- .·
around.
For Ille pu1 16 years. Kini · "Don' t lei anyone tell you
Henry has been played by didn '1 war annor," she
Georae Hermann, also a sa id .

profoaional " We played off cacb other
very well," Napioltowsti Aid.
" I've leanlod 00 mudl Cram him

"I love festival work. It is my
fiist-ind·oiifyiove.•

Napiorto\1ti i1 rcwaias
next year. "I'm aoinl IO be-Ille
q-,, • IGIII U ffllDl-c■I
wanu me blc:t," she aid. '1
love fcsliY■l wort. II ii my r.,.
llldonlylovc."
nis year she n,ccived 111e
Unicora Award. "11'1 a 101Vice
awanl.w._. kick. 11'1 (cw•

4t,ab---...CC.... - In Ille - F e l t l v a l .
claimed die compony could produce and
...,.. .....,... m111e p11n1 he Aid asillviewl.-Aid.

Grad student
chronicjes life
of auto maker

"11'1 irGllic beclule his ......... still
tunlOdOUlmbedle.,_olhis--

-'811." he Aid.

'"But. IOdoy Ille apimt bim -141 be pretty ni1111y. lie
didn't have tbe modern judicial
-pennent we enjoy IOdoy. •

llylllCNIIL . . . . Newldlor
lfit-'tl'Gr•paint,..._ ..

_... .....
....,
""
----•~T-tlllrt
--. ................
--.
s....

Pondolfo ...... IWO 111d a half .,_a in
Leveawortll Prlaioa aad sreeled
with a brall bud receptloa opon
_..,. IO SL C1olld. "You daa't pe,l a
crook witb a bru1 band,• lie said.

COIi,
he'd
place
in ·
an
Mic:llad
-fall
· r11•1
· .iDIO
.-·

... . _____

Al cio- inapoclioa, Ille blue jeans,

lllillll••..-!ll-■- a.llailitl

-~-

claimia& b i a -

u operalia1 moa of ooru, couins,

..-co
' - ·
. . _ . _ , I C l . . . . . ........_llllllaa111111Dt111A,an-,

... - a displlly .. die

-llytllekCloud . . . . . A&IIOCUI,
"He - a or pn,motioll ud rolled off Ille ._bly tine before lllo

~y

- ... scs..--•

silltmaa," lie aid. "Ho ■w a for a
--for~ilolllid,llutl

llliat hejall , _ - - · IO
doad WII willi■& IO UU a -"

Ille li(o of· Saa ■el Pudolfo," la Ill•
. , . _ he llal lioc-., c:apert on Ille

- f o "" only built a r.ny, .... promotion. Worcester uid. His
.... Pu Towa. a poup or .._. ror ainamicb r■ aaed from buuon1 and

-

- - -IO-St.'Cloud

inlO .. •tomOllilo _,.......

llte Detroit or CJdcllo.

sianl

,

Plndolfo.•-.......,r"""

die Soulilwell Uaited S11te1. built die

Paa Motor Co■ paay 1honly after
anivinJ in St. Cloud in 1917. Hil - ..
lived wlll bl die oubjoct ol lilc

-

dilplJ-

will-_,_ II Ille

ea,ployoe&.

•

a.o.-~

"To lilil day Ibero In ~ e who
•iew him • • 1oa.
lllid.
"lie hll a ■Jdlicll ~ _ , .
-hecoulcl-- lO St. Cloud."

or

Wll1t lie could •••• done. many
llr■ SI. Cload ialO 1ft

people 11y, ii

i■doiaaill-- 8"'c■1ym,-

...

...
- . . can.
in 1960.
. He died - -

dream eaded wbe• Pandolfo w11
·• - b i t ~ - y o l
-andclwpdwidlllltlilrn.dill Pa■dol(o'1 advutiii•I &l■■icto,
·.-......ia
1919Pacs. Only 10
1919.

dlelli-, ....... ... - - . .

.. adllfllJll•-dlloOlditll

, - u o dlca _..., a hclllil food
. . . , _ ia St. Cloud. .... -■eel

Pacaran-lOWII.IWOiaSt.

Pandolfo was Navily i•volvcd i•
posters to a uip up Pitc1 Peat in
~mprovelliscar--ym
lhc

public'•-

Cloud.

ne oahillit is 110& only a -

CCJmi-y, bot a -

himlelf.

■ Pa

■ die

l'AIII

Wliea he UIDd die U.S. N i l ~ IO
spread die word, lie .... In uo■ ble. lie

" Why do we u Americans follow
people like Pandolfo?" is Ille question
tlle elibil is uyin1 to esa•ine,

made some cl1Ull1 about Pan Motor
eorn.-y in mailed pomplllell dllt die
_ _ . . fell _,, fnolllloleot. They

llinl come inlO" a-■ and lead e-,IIQGlld lite lllo pied pipe(!" lie utod.

questioned Pc aumber of cars he

-

Aid. "Why can -

ute

"ll'lllle - -· We follow iL"

12

......,,Ool 11, , . ., , . . . _ _

Screen Addicts

Movie is not so
'super' after all
A movie review
by Thomas Byrnes

----

-llollliol ..... ..
....,._lie_
iaJoe_llepcabo..ilDIIIIII

c:ourtrulclllo-lmlo-

dluowo " f ~ l l l -

-Lcr/1111.,,_ "'=.:-:::"'.. 1.eo0eu.

:~;:-~bcr

: ;1

is r....7. His one-. will

•~. ~
-~
~

cnct70U up. Hisn.pa,..
cbepnll'orlris-isollo
quioe-He

Acldonl1-••

eacnl)'

-rolo11 Bea 5-tilll
Acaor ill a- Ftlltu. He wu
111o in H - A-. Now dtiJ
di..... actor isapio ...

--flla

Rod _..,

c:on,ody,
n,
S'T:;_peaycacieed-l

.~e-

wuam..,.
~

~

die-

•1-

)'OUdyourOWll-ifyou

ti,...,

Skit. Dis
mates dao rlllll OK. Tllo """"7·
phlot)'lypicll .... -lhe

61111 OK.
T,vS_is,..111-peM
-dao-.y ilsolypbl.
Haw,adll,ec. . . Jot

Joe 1

-=-7..:':~'=,
=.•.=:.!7:.':'
IIM>_IMl_87pioced ...... liteMJ
Ncl II . . - . Ill - - • - - - .....
, ~ ~. .
_
. -.ylonl.dHis
- --.

(left) 1e Lolilt Krttalll,

■ a1um1on1 -

le - - to live In

one ot his

-,decNpll-lnJlle.,...,. ,
e n - There is ,ally oo

beoer lilm,
· dillic:ul

·•

_.., .
· , -• --•~ fiilm, ~"if

your brain and WU:h I film al
~
. I
ld"•hl

wbere)IOU(edlikeJllrinaaa
_ , widlout pullin1 much
thou&ht into i~ this film is for
you
11• • . ·•· mood
re"'"~
to use

)'OUWlllllOWIS yourlaslfi,.
bucb you
eicher ute it as
IDilet poper and Oush it or spend
it on Fftddie's D,ad - it mates
.., difference.

m~:.,.7.i:!'::,,~- ;;;;,..,-~.;:.mocxb :::"....::"=~;"'•-;;,.:.11
lllis. Thec....._..,.,711111

IOlevilloa .._, I waald
- - it_, you. I di_,;.d _.,_ • - d
tlliscaliller...id lie feMwed ia

oound1nct, im.,.,._elemelu
in aood films. lea,e..,
impression at all. This film is
whal I -,Id call mindless

l°"
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STORE
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Procedure:

Committee: from Page I

lromPIOll1

.......,. ad lla¥e ilciarncdy usual, and 5-ue examined
.....-,d.• he llkL
Ille incident reports 10
aboo& crilOI la de1er11lne whelher 1,e

Inf--.
•oc always available IO

die

pitik. lncidoollrep1111.be
released
bccauoe
adalala~ llaa 110
allllorilJ • .Ii.. Ille• OUI,

IIIIPI•

....... ,....

_ _ . . . la ... . , . . _

1•• all tlle people_
once, s-ue llicl.

Jr rurtller actHJft ii Wit•
1ilua1io1 was handled pro• ranled,dle .....-audelltis
perty. Procedure, were !hen
nolifoed and .... - · · ...
dioc11IIII io - If cllan1e1 la-,Sbydle-Dcan
co.Id be made 10 pre,co1 of S1ude ■ ts or a Student
r-lno,~llid.
ludiciol CGliuni-.
iwalOpoaple-••
lkslnpin...... ••
is delCfflli""'"" . - , tlle CIK
. , - . . differeally, s,,,..oe ud wNt'-tlrir • IUCtio■
peraitted
tho Code or
, "Welfare and aafe1y of COlldllCt Studarda la aecpoaplela>Olvcdisllleflm -,.. A dlCiliaa COllld -

.._........

TIN, clullflcallaa , , _
IMI ....._ wua lafm-

hard 10

IOJClller •

-'••-halla

._......,..~111...,13
., ........ .__aald ....... __. -.·

•1

..................

Appoalt ■ HI be filed
IAllllft ....., ICS ,alldcal lie• 0111■ • . - t i l l
...._........,
_
_, Minmlly Sllldellt wi .. ia 11..
of
....... - 11..,.,fllld ......... callod .. llelp,lle llledec~IDllle~
H l •.... •-lalallle ......
-ol~'"11111appeol
lnutlJatlo• incladea
...,...._ ..... ...., loolda& • oocurilJ repo,11, aaid.
., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llldical _.a and iacidenl
TIie IIUdeat bHdboot
... u.... anar111ec-1a ..,.....,., .. , _ outliac1 coapleie jodicial
llailllod,lle ...... 'l'lllaialD 111111. ...... ilwalwd ......
pnM.cl ... prlwacy of Ille
IO diae- lhe
Standard• for ■■ i•enhy
judicial ,rocedue1 are
Actloe
la
lacklHII i••olwi•J • differeat for oacb ltlle
..,...., • wlMdllr Ille Nllduce b•II are firat . .i•oraltJ, SpraJH 11ld.
...... la ID people or . . . . - by• reaidoftce 11111 Otaddaa-be-iaed
~
off"... decides 1111 . ., by oac• ••inraltJ IO Ille
_..,___..
C..,.. oocaruy iawlll- - , , dlaciplille wilMI • Mia _
,-a11,..n, .......... .
bappro¥11.
•

jNldol...............

CIDed......,
.......... dlff_, ...
....--.

.............. ..........,.. .......
AMIN Ila WIit. N a •
flr9 dl,art,Hall also
called aad tM city nr.
...............

"°"'"" ..,,

-·--··-

judicial c:ommiace and penorm i11 duties beginning July
Justices wiB save a one•yearltm'I •
Hen will inierview lho juslices and select one or lhem
j ~.
The ranainin& m wiD aim ..-ve on 11en11e judicial «
wllicll will Slriwe 11> rnoniia 111..., or SCS etrecli•ely, he
Righi now lhe commiaec: only deals wilh p,nishmen~ I
In lhe !u11n lhey will_, a wider scope or carnp111 i1111
Candidas ror ..., yan' judicial commitlCcs win be in
special Sumu Go¥anmcn1 ....... 11111 will uplain die
justices Md.,.._..-._ 1-ttudellts will lhe
opp!_ Md will ........... dllfinl lbe-.
Juttioea.., not b e _ , or-CClffllllita c:haiJpa,on~

Sil

1/

--

........ __... ......... it.,..,.._

11 a.m.-Sp.m

Mlln8a.m-9p.m.
OpenMon~

Reclkan$55
SoftlWm
FNtlnd SlyllllS '25
1.onQtlolrlhail:ultllra

•Slwted•cua•

·-----.

Hair
/
Specialists

• 1/2 pllce . . . .
• 10% al patllds

•TIIIMIQIPICiall

711110Mlloll
S.TM,-lwUOoc:..'21-•
,..._..,.._.,,..._ ...... lllchol•T--.

"Ulliwnily diaciplitlo Ii . .
• 11iwnitJ judicial policiel
10 de._.lne if farther diaciplitlo is .... ii ..... ill
dllClplille
nil
.,_Cllllld-oplDtwo ud IO laan. I 1•1111t lt'I
__,..,. Sjllpl ....

ii-·

a·a.m.·5 p.m.

~

Price with
featured styHsts

·--~...........,.
......... .,...,._w.

~

.

.

.

RRIS'fli

Subtle

..

l

Differences.
Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's
flnnl Mleclion

SUBS

• One-hour lizlng and
clamondNlting
•Ufetimewmanty
• Minnesota's largNt staff
of certifiad gemologists

llln
CLUBS

Iii lW,Q.rO., ltmt/

The Uttle eztru. At Elbert • Gerbert'••
we bake our own bread, and better yet we'll brln& your •ub rtaht to your door.

Delicious to Your Door!
.......,
253-9963
(Uml~

delivery areal

Any Diamond Engagement Ring
:
I
D.J. Bltzan Jewelers
I
1Croaroadl Center (next to J .C. Penney's) 1
I
I

• 8 Jl'lfth Ave. N. • St. Cloud •

.=.-::..

r---~---!K-ofl-------,

l

__
-

,o-:c, ..... ..
....,
.........1:31,...

I

L____Expires 10/31191______ ..,l
Valid with SCS student I.D

C.OUIO■dsCei1or

Open -.;gt,11 ,..i 9 p.m.
251-4112

,:3D ....

VISA.IMCIOISC

~ -.

I " " " ' " ' t 111((1\lt II
Friday, Oct . 11 , 1111

ICIASSIFIEDS
Ho using

---- --.-1•--IWII
FEMALE to aha,e 4 bdrm apt.,

WEST Compuo II hM

~

--....-..

tor 0
,.,,.._._
.. _
145.00 ..
IO
2
5 . - . Rini
_

.

AJC, avallable now.
Excel
,.,_...251-t005,~.

11111,_._ _ _ - -..

- - - -· e., ... . __,,,, - · _., .....

1ng1n.1ow--.. - ,,,_., ..... - ~ - 1 8 0 - o n d Plop.Mgml. 2 5 1 -

. . . malntakMd 9'ounda. only •

few block• from campu,. Call
Mark• 253-1438.

--.. NCUrily.- .---llgml.
2 BA

ap1I. .

10 campu1 .

microwave ,

Priced to rant .

IEAIOUS students w-,ted. HP
Apia. are quhe, clean, enforc•
ment office, on alla, t••phona
eMY lysteffi, and N bnt. Cal

C111or m:n 1nb. 517-3437.

---

Col~M1-31131days,

AC,--.- A- •----

AU.lyPN, 1 1 - . 1 1 -.
Call Apartment Finders . 259-

"'THE one lk)p shop'" for al yo.,
houting nNOII Pfeferr.t
~ Srt4cel., klc. 251-0013.

" " ' - " ' ' " "· -

·

(hhw_,

IIALE 10 lhlre 4 bdrm. apt., hell

and cabl• paid, dlahWHhlr,
tNCl'OWWI, NC, 1W111bM1 0.0. 1.
E_,._...251-eoo5.

Call Apanment

FOR Rent : 2 Bedf'oom apartcal

a.. Weber

••1-...,--

houefne. SufflfflN'
and/cw
FIW/SPA,
SCSllctoM. nt -ota.

SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN
1.eoc,.

OOAII

key,

found

near

PARKING, 2 lpm-11 253-5'52.

tom -

StC, PO Box 27. Rowayeon, CT
OUS3, (203)85Nl11 1.

Zola
Sarorlly. • - ·
Id C11- Jen 255-7355.

nooo

EARNED PLUS FREE

SPRING BREAK TRIP. North
Anwtca....,,_.15'udwllTour.
Operator Mlldng motivated SIU·
dentl. Mk caff1M.IS rep,IHnla•
tins promoting Cancoon and
- I and Oeytonel t-800i.tta
ATTENTIOjjei;.;;...ary

oduca-

1'on p,•mlfcw•: Winter "-'arter
-,.....-,~11 -

Parklno. tteat and bask: cable
pakt. Ch•cl out our pricH.
Results Pro,-ty Management.

EFFICIENCY apt1. alr,condl-

-MIS250111,-1
pold, l - .

-

ECLIPSE
lndultriH
Inc.,
...., _
_
1 $171•
208, En . 1 and 4 bedrooma .

253-0810.

THE Clo.con 12111-,out

be-

EB A1l0 - ) 1rom 1:00
.,.,a:311pmby~....,.
w, wll N t.Ung appointment,
'11111ing Oct- 7, TIie phone

ONE bodroom,.._, ,,_SCSU

porldng ..-

-1320,

. 251-eoo5, 253-

--·--·-

JIA ap11., microwave, alf

,,. do••· downtown campua,
p,lced IO rent. Rl'l9flide 251 -

12114.

1...

bedroom apartment, newe,

spacious

SCSU

~

arH .

- · 251-4525.

FEMALE houMng, large single
-251-4070.
· -

LARO£

paid, ~- poning

alngle roo,na

scsu,

Ing-·

MIW 3-6-9
Gordon 258,..1121
. IIUIT SEEi

~

nHr
-·
-

2_

_.

apartment in quiet 4-plex nHr
SC8U tdellib3ot4lnchlclua6a.
Extras . 253-1773 . Available
OrclDINrot ..........

_,,,_,,

-

___

e&AUTIFUL 3- Bdrm. duplH
a•.,._.. Of'I 5th At/1, Contact

,. 256-3233.

TYPING SIMcl: T•m pape,1,
lhlHa, dt11ertatlon1, contact
COMPUTER typing of rNum. .
and p.-,s . Call Btktget 2SI·

clatance to campua. lnclvtdual
....._ Clltornaelnlo. ~
11524.

NEED ........ 10 .,_, Large double room In hcuN doll IO SCSU,
,_. paid. chhw..,_, INCIIMIW'I,

4042.

-

-LARGE,•----.---~ Hal. ..... paid, baakl cable, ffllcrowafts, dllh•
washere, and mtn1-,11nd1.

ind Coborn, . Securhy bldg .,
· -· -

paid. 253-

-s.a.llybldg.,......,_

PRIVATE room1 in 4 bedroom

dH, mk:N,wr,11, central NC.
EXCllenl IDcalkwl nNI' 8C8U and

downtDwn.

~ 1320.

ATI'INTION E,,...,..,._ Earn
...,a
ftCOnW
°' u-im.
•.,,.
- , . . ......pa,1
llghl
__

.....,,•ITMll-•llhlhe
ECHO (Emagency Col Help Clul).

___

danl clnibutot1.
68 -·
now,
Currentty
NNlngThe
- itM
-

..._,11,...,.w., -

IIVERA!dge~b-111·

,,..

___ _

ON£ bedroom s1arting Jt l300
4 1EDAOOM aptl. MOO, ~

.,.,_.._,.

NEED a coatume? COSTUMES
On 7lt hll whal ,OU nNdf 1O'lft

ROOIIS,......, - -

5787, 252-1157.

FUU.•TWIIE lanclord to NNe you.
1,2 I 3 BR IPII, AvtMallle now
- ConYentenl
location, competflfvely priced.
and ..,..,... ~

FrN-..._O., ZIM1D.

Summe,, Yr. round , All
CountriH, All filkts . FrH info.
Write IJC , PO 80 11: 52 -MN04 ,
mo.

Corona OIi M•. CA 92825.
FULL time po1hlon in ciHn -up
department at Tenvoorde Ford .
"'1f,ty in person, uk IO . . . Phi.
Located • 185 AooNwll Road.

___
___

ORIYEA • Naeot- M.u1t have
with paHenger
endonement, DOT, clHn O.L.
record, P.T., var~ hours. Cati

qtu, C llcenM

..... ,,,
,,,,,......

PREGNANT? FrH pregnancy
1N1ng wilh ifflffllldllte lllUhS It

the St. Cloud Crlsla Pregnancy
Cenlar. Cal 112-253-1962 24 hrs.
• day, E• 91. O.meln 91..

8ullo20&,St.Cloud._

CHAR'S ProfeHlonal Typing
Servfces: Resumn, word PfO·
--prfnlng; Fu.
Ctl 251-2741 .
TYP1NQ: Retumea
done on lettet queUty printer.
t11paa-, Call llndget 2511-1351,

and,_,.,.

=·=

if y~

=~-r::.

nite 1or1~"z. a perfect moral
exa~. andlOvellinlnkec:Na·
ry &'Id lnf'nte hate. In dwldanlt)'
th• whole basis tor morality 11
upaidl down. To relly be a chrtl·
tian one must be a ff'Ofbld fiend.
Real chri1tlans k>v• big brothlf
(1984), lhey love their 1orturlf.

--·

-lllly.dvl..Wlity .... _ . . . ,
nod'Mg Ill on., 10 ..,, lwld, ooura-

Not ices

WATCH tor the er•en flag of
ecofemlnlsm blooming a1 th•
Goddlu' Riming Room. Open
on odd-numbered TuNday
- ~ · 7:.30-9:30. Phone 252·
0505 .....

WANTEDllf - - - -·
• medic .. dlnlc environm1n1 .

A aa.EOULE of Wint• 0Uert•
I 992 clau11 will be available
Frktay, October 11 . Scheduies
mey be picked up In the main
lobby or the Admlnl1tratlv1

-·phone.....-. -

termlnotogy, 1nd transcription .
e,tng,....... ~Tllo<lt>Y
~ .. St. Cloud.

C1r11c, 111 N. 10
1251-13'1.

FAST Euy lncorMf Earn 100'a
wHkly. Send 1elt-addreu1d
stamped envelope to : F ■st
Income, P.O. Bo• 841517 ,
CNcego, l. '°"4-1517,
FREE SPRING MEAi< TRIPS .,

= -g~,,S:':J~~r~
-

.. -

orgen1z-.

AOOIESSERSWANTEDlllllltyt No exper1enc:e neceau,y.
ProoHs FHA fflOf'1lfa8e r.......
Work et home. Cal 1-405-321 •
3014.

~~ -

ADVANCE reglll,allon tor Winter
Ouanlf 1192 ll 0clDbe," 21, 22,
1nd 23 from 1:30 to 3:30 In

-C....-tlone(al
reo,stradon ti December 2 from

120 Ill 2:00 In HMenbedl. Hal.

SYLVIA ....... Yon Ga(II,
Ooyouw.,.IOenduplklfllle
guya? Dead o, whhout an ..-?

...,.._do we!

Submt Ill t-tafYNt.

GERMAN Club! Kindergarten?
- • b- T.-y, Ocl 15, 35:30 prn tn er-, Hol 101 : and tell, m• bfeak, ctecor1tlng

--....g
b....,. ~ ...,_ Spolmlll
PHI CHI THETA, the p , , , 4 •eternl!y, -.g,_
TuNday 5:00, MtHINlppi Room,
Atwood. Come~

Personals
NEW BEOINNINOI, Home For
~ • Pregnant Women. S.H help program pr-.g . . - - ,.
al COunHHnt and 1uppo,1 Hr•
vioN. 40 N 25 ,,,,__, SI. Doud ....
255-1252.

--- __
1°"'

want lhl Chrlalian hHven . To
1ven want th• chfl1dan heaven
you would ha~ 10 be • ITIOfbld

253-2220. E x . . - ~-

0411 , BaHment of Bu1lnHs
Cenlor.

~=:.-i:~~= ·: : ._. .. ....
puo ..._ -bldg. 251-oeall.

•

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-2000

C M l . 1 ~.

-112-33:Mn•.

Nortfl 71h A.,..,.. CALLI 252-

k>w rents! Tuell under parting,
frN besk cable • co'"lffl• wfth
d/w and rricrOWIVH. Prlflfflld
, , . _ _ , l n c. -.oGll,

NANNIES NEEOEOI Wei MOWf'I
tn Connectk:ot. lol'fng larriHH ,
lop NfariN, IOOffl and ti,a,d, air
, . . paid, CARE FOR KIDS, Depc.

rrs nm.t To c:heck i.-. out. Delia

_.,....._In __, 23.,,_~ ...
In
RESULTS

Employment
agency ............. )Ob II, you

ldonllly ..... -

Qor_,.--.....---- _ ... ,,,_,,-.Inc, -25:Mll25.•u00ET a1ud1n1 hou1lng .
Private room, tor women .
Starting al S 1S5 pe, month .

~ of an Infinite IOl1Uf9r (ul·
vadon?). lnflnke tonur• II intnhe
M . Kind peopt, WOlAd net awn

FEMALE 10 lhara: Private room

1,2.1,ond•--

,,.._ c-.-.

ing God's WOid and blffevmg In

CHRISTIAN hll : infinite torture.
Chrisllw, heaven : eternity In the

Attention

255-9524.

IOUTH 9de PMl aplt. 1179 tel.

lhel' .. right end

,.._.,geln .. -by,_

FOUR bedroom tlarting at $150

dopooll.c:112!Mlln.

1. . St. So. 2:91M141 .

" 253-5452.

lhlng., gain. F

the _,..,.. •• WRW'\J II fflllk.N an
Et«nlty of Otfflfencti. What do

!'Ii• Son, Jeall?

0...

Tl#O U -,,_, OWfOIII '25. 119

-

__ ....,_

THOSEwhO-..lnlheawt«
and th• hope ot rterluting Rte

P.S., P.B., AC, ... - • good Nb·
. .. Run• good. Col (112) 45315182.

HIGHPOINT Apia ;
CIHn,
miaow.,. /
I Llundry on
al toora, cen•al air. c .. today,

FA1:L.,..-.ya1HPAjla.
M110appredllel Cll256-9524.

PAAKING, 2 b1ook1 from Alwood,

..,_.,...,,,.,.

,.,. ~ 0 - . . Roy....

FAE£ firll mon1h rant! II
Hllenbeck Apanments, doH 10
campus, security bulkting , low

---

"""""II, }'OIK dorm,

hOuN, c w ~ 0-5 M.f, 912 Sa1., 2 bfockl aou1h, 1 lak,cll.
.... of Mlh Fleet PH. 251-1355.

-·
U>wrsollhelll).
Ucal J11us
are !Overs
ot Infinite
l'f'il. JMusilNla"lic.

255-95. ..

3M◄7N.

lmmadlat .. , .

ond -

NEEDED- 1 ,_... 111 IUblNN 3
bam'OomapL,$1IOmlo. • 113 Ula-

now 253-9002.

ow.

..-

~

LEE'S Uquktatlon. New, used,
and clacount, deUi ch.fl, fllH,

kitchens, thrH bathrooms ,
DW,W.O, ...,._, plenty of po,Wog ..,,,.
pu1. Cell Preferred Proplfty

-3-glrtaln4-·

t 1 ~ 0. Newer, cat111USdoH,
-.wlly .....
AJC, 3,1,9,12
--251-4525.

ror

Of

............

Heal JHua II lnllnltely evil . In

For Sale

FIVE bedroom houN wltf'I large

ftCk avaJlable no•

251 .......
FEMALE houq 115 5i'I Ave.
South. Lwg.,lnglo,_, pa,tdng,-pald, 251-4070
.,_ 3:30 pm.

4040,

humanity and lnftnit• evil. The bib-

110011 '9f rent on 9efSer lake.

,.. . aclft•ll"ICI.·

ITUOENT Group

J ESUS and Satan ere pretend.
Thi inflnhe, Mnlno, ICl'Hfqng
1or1ure of human bltng1 by lhe

·

FAIEr TUlorl avalable in moat
IUbjlCI 1reas. Check II out!
Academic LHrnlng Center IH
101 . let ou, friendly ltatf help

,..,...,,.,.., .... ,..,- .

•~.,....,--.•pa,,_. ..... ....,,._ ...... toru.
morli

- b e .. - - ......

Bl111u1l1

Untied looking for new rnembtn,
It W'MfM1ed cal 154-5111. U.V.

T..., .,., -

COHGRATULAT!ONS
good k.dl LOW your Della Zeta

ua out

SCOPE : Studen11 Concerned
- . . .,._ ondlhe E . -.
MHl1 WednHday• 11 am , St.
Croix Room, ATwood. Help ua

•-.0ot11.,.., , _ _

15

Globbe: fromPage2
,book - bul she's not, she hu lived 111cm •
..SlUdies have shown that prostitute and pimp relationshipis are
similar to the relationships between battered women and their
m11es," she said, ..Seventy five percent ol prosli1u1e1 were sexually
• children, mos1 prolliw.., hve below !he poverty level and
. . one Sl,p fiom homelessness; lhcy' n: •11-nected. G- is one or rcw pec,ple who doesn'I like lul year 's bu•
omce smash l'rrtr, Woma,, . The movie is _, e._,,ple or how !he
media ... conuol people's view or prostiwdon and die ,..i
pic:un, .... aid.
In a iali!lic /'r,tr, Woma,,. Julia-wwldn'l llave ended up
widl Ibo wry lale, lhe said. She woul4 have endod ap willl nolhing.

•do-pnllli.....

'I.

.

.. Moviel like 1h11 are se..ctinc two messages.• •he 11id, .. ,hit
women can walk away from prostitution and live happily ever after,
Md lblt i1'1 OK for men IO UK economics IO manipulaae prostilu&cs.

It's -illle - and _., Sid."
Eanlmics - ,
is Ibo key role. she said.
"We see a lol or AFDC (AllisWICC ror F. .ilies will! Dependent
Cltildffft) who an: jusl trying ., re..! !he baby when die food
aamps run out. h 't ■ lonn of economic: coercion, noa a tuually
libentinJ encourner as many people think.- AFDC is a ..,...,.mcru

°'""'

-

delilflOd ., help low-income faa,ilies.
Bein1 a puppy on display in ■ slOre front willdow is how she
described the way lhcsc women feel. Re -thinking her SIIICl"Clll. she
said instcld or puppies. old do&S ftLS better.
.. Being reduced lO commodilts in a window - I.hit's appalling IO

• GilMe
·"
/

came to Minnesota in 1987 10 WOfk oo a research project
rolihc Minnesota Coalition for Baucrcd Women . She formed
WHISPER in 1985 because she said she was ind or people will! no

experience discussing pos1.i1uttun and it 's problem's. &he continued
die orpniution here in IWK after reaching women 's swdics c lasses
for one quaner •t SCS.
Is there prostituuon 1n St. Cloud? G1obbe responds with a
IUDlllldi"l ')es".
MPeople have s&ereotypical views of whal prostitution is." she
added "Sueetwalten an: ..,. Ille only lype or proslituteS. When I
was • SCS, SIUdclllS came lorward and said !hoy had been
inYOlved in Ibo . , _, We jua cioo, talk it like ... sllould.•
A Yiolencc-lroc p:ie,y is
uldmalC - I she
believes CM N ~i.ed.
"Tllore wu a lime when we always "'°"P" tllCle would be a

o-.•

- ·s

•

II

---·
;

.,

IIDD JIJIIR!ff l'OR
COLLSGE? 11BC011DSD
IDNAOIE OlVN DBTAU.

If you'RE SEXUAlly ACTiYE,
bE REspoNsiblE.

• CoNttACEplivt cdUCA1ioN
• PkysicAI EXAMi•••ioNs
• PIMGNANCy IESliNG
• W0M£NS' I..A(tl, §[IMC(

. .,.,....._...
... a...

Wall. 8,. not. You have ., have a rision. This
.., '-"." Giollbe said.
0....... said it SIIIII. b111 doosn' t end. widl , - u lib: Tm: Bact
lhoNipl.
"It's not enouah ., So out and - ba:t !he niJt,t once a yea,. We
-totalrcbacte--, night.-

aaw•

IT'S A FACT,
!)year colleges
are not for everyone
Thie M CNdlt oou,- ........ you 10 work In:
• Educational institutions
• Banking Systems
• Funding Institutions
AVllllable now through
-T-Colage
91. Claud T....,_ Colage
91.PaulT....,_Colage
- T - Colage

1-222.-.
1.-m,1009
1~-8029
,_m,1111
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Next to

- - NEW -

New

Shoppe

.,,

Upscale consignment

ENTERTAINMENT LINK

11 7 5 riAh AYC
CAuc- from No,,,r,,ell ff.ank)
w., 10-6 and Sat 10--4

TIME OF DAY
SPORTS SCORES
DOWNTOWN
ENTERTAINMENT

i@Hihh:H
Now Kdo's C0Pf Centers ca,

2~}, 2164

a . - -.lonno.llyt,,
2115flA11tS

259--1224

Petra Ev. Lutheran Church
1049 N. First Ave.

EQUALITY IN ACTION

Sauk Rapids
Worship Sunday 8a.m.&I0,30a.m.
Bible class 9,30 a.m.
252-0120

WOMEN'S
EQUALITY
GR9UP

Give u~ a CAW - 255-3943

Meets every Wednesday at
11 a.m. in the University
Women·s Center.

Need
passport
ohotos?

1women ana Men gathering to raise
awareness about women's lives and
working for change in an environment
where equality is the norm.

University Chronicle Advertising.

~==~ic!.,·
Pay S101orl0

withoneWNlr.lilr'riic:a.

New Members Welcome!
Info: 654-51 66

University
Chronicle

Support National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week

Celebrating Our Success
Facing Our Challenges
October 13-19, 1991
Sunday, Oet Jl

,p.-.-6pm.

Gr,ocyC~

T__,.,Oct.U

7)0pm

Rf'IWrwt Hall St:a""lf1' HNI..,,
Co--byRIIA

_.,.

__

Atwood Bal~
" HIGH-a- £0UCAT10N"

Co-.,..ued by Uni'femly ()rpnaDDODI and

Ip.• .

Atwood Mall

~

Caadldipl Vlpl

The Greet

(lluw1e Atwood Ballroom)

Sp.111.- l a.m.

PsiDdt1PlliSororily
Moildly . Oct. 1,

) p.•....ap.a.

1,.....

Couadl

ror Vlce ... el Brak DrMat

AIIIX-..,.

AU C ....latt AINltol•Fr• DIIK•
Spomottd bf Amenc:a MalVtinc

He,t,crv'huca ROOffl Arwood
" Tr-.-tk ■ ni. l•J-r7 alld Akaal ,._,._ ..
Gr.:1 Jones. V,nlMd Natblat Ccn41U

Ate I1_.0lda, Td:c•rtaiWlk•AlwODd

Ip.-.

--

Car01al Or:L

~ y Arwood
"Nad" AaMricM S,wlr..Mty 91 AkNoika "

TlMnday. On.17

Rolc.,.t

Wed!N:lday,

Atwood LHUe

0a. 16

7p.lll.

n..n

"Catlat 11N SIMa:

9-"

Shut,umefWIL.obbJ

"Cina-' S-,," ucl •o,r.. WlafN-y:
DnlkllltaHOrM.. " FreePopcor-.

AkoMI"
Diac__,. roHowt ,._A4,lff'1Wat
bJ A«henwag Fedtrmoo ol SCSU

6pA.

Hubcrv"llmbRODIII
0,.,. AA a,nUt'1 Mfftl. .
$a""lff H • Wni,.. , aad "'1ul
Co--byRHA

Respect Yourself
s.c.s.u

Campus Drug Program

